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was arounsed to the sudden change o f heart on the. part o f Marshall,
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were so criide the court doubts i f they
whose present political virturc wap pictured as “ snow white"* by
been cemented, a metal ceiling has
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United States, was attended by near Xenia, and Miss Ida E. Haines, Xenia. with a bid o f 4198.07, about 440 above
o f the Committee to the Secretary o f State, the Clerk o f the House
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bid.
ly GOO- Ohio educators, physicians,
o f Representatives in Washington or the Greene County Board o f
Banquet At Alford
a believer In the civil seryce, I f car
An opinion o f Prosecutor Shoup was
Elections as required by law.
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ried out-in the spirit intended it will
nought
and
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that
while
the
Each election when congressmen are to he chosen the'Republican
atives of parent-teachers' organisa Senior 4-H Club
Gym Tonight
eliminate politics from public service,
National Committee usually aids in the campaign expense for each
law required# Signed bond the matter
tions, Dr. Upborn, in the keynote ad
Republican candidate. Various sums are donated usually as much as
and give the public that type o f serv
Washington Tour was technical. The board was unan Regardless o f the fact that harvest
dress, said that a comprehensive
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district
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site.
As
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report
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by
Mr,
ice it has a right to expect,,
imous in holding for requirements
Marshall the amount is in question until fully verified by the Na
school health program is an important*
will keep' many Republicans at home
“A good many public officials—and’
under
the
law
and
sought
the
opinion
Senior 4-H club and other boys and
tional Committee.
factor in reducing juvenile • delin
there are prospects o f 200 or more at
they are not confined to one party*We are net aware o f the financial condition o f the Republican
of Secretary o f State Kennedy. He
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o
f
Greene
County
will
have
a
quency. “ Pupils often develop a dis
the banquet at Alford Gym, this Fricommittees in the various counties in this Seventh District hut we do
fieem to think the civil service law was
like for school because o f physical real opportunity to enjoy, a visit to was not in his office and as the matter day evening at 6:30 o’clock.,, I f all
know
that
the
local
committee
has
been
hard
pressed
the
past
few
intended only to test the subtle powers
stands the Eckerle Co., will get the
yearn and that people o f means that formerly were liberal have in
impairments which in many cases Washington, D, C., and' Mb. Vernon,
who have taken tickets respond the
of evasion a public appointing power
contracts
recent years refused to aid the committee, For this reason the com
could easily be corrected if detected the homo o f George Washington, this
attendance will meet all expectations,
might have. The only was to correct
mittee
has
reached
a
stage
o
f
inactivity
and
individual
members
summer
states
County
Agretultural
when they first started their educa
Judge Frank L. Johnson, chairman
would not and could not be expected to sacrifice their time for
that idea is to promptly reverse the
tion," Dr, TTpliam asserted. “ These Agent E. A. Drake,
o f the Greene Com ty Campaign Com
naught when in years past members always received some little com
acts o f such officials when they are
Dr*
Nancy
Finney
Goes
This special-low cost tour is being
impairments aften resut in a feeling
pensation. I f committees in other counties have not been given
mittee, will he incharge o f the meet
presented in court. /
financial aid in the past by Mr. Marshall, a three time candidate,
o f inferiority and may lead to a life conducted in co-operation with the
ing. Republicans o f the eastern side
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To
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be
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Extension
Service
and
o f truancy and even crime." :
o f the county are especially invited
plaintiffs with a mandatory injunction
tween D. C. Pemberton and Ed Schorr and their old associate.
the Hie Baltimore and Ohio Railroad
Certainly a candidate for congress that draws 410,000 a year
to restore said salaries as they were,
Dr. Nancy Finney, Cincinnati, and another meeting wilt be held later
Chairman Frank Miller of the Tax for the benefit o f local boys and girls formerly of this place, sailed Monday for other sections o f the county.
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Friday,
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Edward Melton, died at her .home counted that 7,568 persons visited tho Socialist,
in January, 1935,4*8,446 has been re and to Washington's home at ML pet cent infestation. While^the situa neighboring states.
Vernon. Visits will he made to the tion is not alarming, farmers will be
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jlltott, o f Yellow Springs; and two atives In South Charleston last * ti- R, W, fdmmesman whMt ftoad «
The
Fresbyterian
and
the
United
Mrs, Earf Walker ,
.
\
[alstera, Mrs, Mary Huston, o f Wash” «*»y. He was token to the Miewl test o f M ,M with omfotgre fram t#
W.
%
GERMANE
UNDERWENT
COUNCIL
MEETING
MONDAY
Fresbyterisft
battled
to
a
0-0
tie,
For
Mr, McFarland was hem hear h*wb|
and Mrs, Lucy Allen, .Valley Hospital and unflerwent an [to 1 7 per
tho United Presbyterian* f> runs on 7
OFJRfCATION IN DAYTON togtofi, D.
where he spent his' early life, Ifel
Xenia,
left Greene County in ISSf.
j Village council met to regular aea» h»ie end 3 erx«r.?’and for the Dresbyoperation for appendicitis early Sat4 Oayton McMiilsa m fan rm H M
’ j j # li^ves two daughters* a foster Iston Monday evening at whfch tlmejter,!ans, fi tuns on 8 %lts and 4 m ors,
W. L>, Cletnane, wha •nderwent an
She was'a fpember o f the CedarriUe u rtoy . morning, Mr, Btewelk aid 1ms the record #oe ta s tW wall *•
son and a tmmher o f nieces andflhe tsacutl Mils were appm
ed and IThe gam# was re-scheduled for Thurs* operation at Miami Vollay Hospital, Baptist, Church, where funeral aerv* family cam# to South Charimten and yteld and tow Mntotar* c<mtenL TW
Wa wife., Ufa, F-ffie Walkefj ordered paid, Mr, Waites Comtntopjday evening, Next week's game will Dayton, Friday, waa aM# to return to lees were conducted Tuesday aft S p, Cedarville to spend the week-end tort waa m pounds frith metetara m
was absent, beto|?, fa Michigan on his 1pit the Methodists against the Fres= Ms home here, Tn—day aftoraeog/He m , with burial In Maastes* Greek vacation. H# Is a brother o f Mias n per «aut The C. U Mafltotaa
lleV M M d. died' fe w years ago,
i'MMtte# Stertrit o f tale place,
Is ibsch Impw v*4
Demote?#,
■ Burial waa wadi fit Great *Wta» vacation,
alevatev handtod, thto mm*.
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KABLB BULL — —
«Mfe.

land It and without ehanging his hid* tea
■L It will he to next he was head o f the Democratic
la fettew areata south o f the party and rjged all the -liberals, SoMaaaa and Qteaa fine since tte.. riaiiiWi, Communists and N*w Dealers
Raoaevait pw aim lament Tuesday.
to stand together. That fa what you
call doing to the Democratic party
Gov, Daeay foi president c l th e’ when uTrd<V: did for the Republi
Ohio State University got premature} can party in the Rail Moose campaign.
anneuneetaent by a weekly magatine, Wc are now in a campaign o f a,
it such ha* bean in the making. Soma .Roosevelt trying to outdo his cousin,
months' ago the Governor named a And he, (FDR) if doing a master job
number o f collage professor* to make o f it,
an investigation o f the state highway
FEDERAL AGENTS RAID
department, method o f contract and
purchase o f supplies. It wa* stated
the professors were holding their re
Federal authorities raided the Alien
port until after the August primary family near'Shady Grove, Wednesday,
hut when Time magazine let loose the for dealing in untaaed alcohol. A
presidential story, the professor* got number o f Payton and Springfield
busy, turned their report loose to burn agent* were arrested and Charles
its way into the Ohio individual Roundtree, 49* negro, Xenia, was
pocketbook, The professors were taken to Columbus for questioning in
about as good smearing the Davey, ad connection with the ring. .
ministration as were the Senate
“hatchet-men." The gist o f the story .Miss Elsie Post has taken over the
was that if Davey was defeated for management of the Abfigail 3fea
nomination, the four members o f the Room at Lakeside, O., on Lake Erie,
OSTJ board he had named would vote She will return in September to re
for him for president of the institu sume her duties as feather in the
tion.
Clifton school,
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E ntered mX the P ort 0 ® c e , C odarvlH e, Ohio, October 3J, 188”
m se co n d c U « t m atter
F R ID A Y , JULY 8, 1988

Before fl* *r*«t throw at G rttpbuor, July 4th, Roosevelt said: “ The
LUMBERMAN*! FR A Y E R -^G O D SAVE OUR KING”
Nation is dedicated to the good o f the
Harold Iekea, Secretary o f Interior, former Chicago real greatest number/' Interpreted under
ertate a«eat, a apok# in the New Deal wheel, moui*M»iwe xoe the New Deal code the revised version
K im Franklin, took the day follow ing observance o f
reads “the greatest number o f Roose
o f Independence, back to the days previous to 1776 with the* velts/' For instance Jimmy, the in:su?ance 'broker* and first assistant
foltowlngedicfc« ^ t)f
^Uj^ in r material must come
president.

down in keeping with lower prices for steel.
With such an edict from one high m authority, backed by
Kina Franklin, we imagine we can see the lumber dealers in
good old Greene county in a gathering in answer to the King a
decree, and with eyes directed whence comes Eternal Light,
hands uplifted in supplication, all chanting in unison the im*
mort.1 refrain.
^
^
^
K lN (,„
In the name o f Harold Ickes, Henry W allace,
John L. Lewis. Am en!

The Herippe-Howard papers in Ohio
are conducting a straw vote. A truck
visits cities and towns and voters must
enter the booths on the truck to vote,
The early returns give Sawyer the
Democratic nomination for governor.
Bulkley leads George White for
senator. The sensation is the result
of the poll on “ Would You Vote for
Roosevelt Again?" The answer* are
4 to 3 “ No" op the Tuesday returns.

SOCIAL SECURITY FOR FARM LABOR
Tffe Associated Press dispatch Monday that Roosevelt
Indiana'* Gov. Townsend had to
Strickland Gilliland, noted lecturer
Mrs. Elizabeth Townsley, who re
would place social security legislation on h is /‘must pass list
fo r congress, was received In farm circles with mixed views. send out the SOS call for aid to save and author, in speaking before the sides with her daughter, Mrs. Carrie
The social security, board Some weeks 'ago recommended to the State Democratic ticket irrespect Cincinnati Rotary Club said: “ The Townsley, will celebrate her 92nd
Roosevelt that farm and domestic labor he included m the New ive o f the Roosevelt order to defeat Barnum-Ringling Circus closed for the birthday in a very quiet wayj Friday.
To enforce the farm labor program whereby farmers would
be compelled to pay one per cent o f all wage payments to the
government as well as deduct a like amount from the wage each
week as the farm laborer's share, and remit both amounts to
Uncle Sam, would require certain new legislation by each state.
To force states to pass the necessary laws, whether farmers
want them or not, the New Deal would wlthold agricultural ad
justment payments,
. :
.
..
With this legislation comes the first step in improving the
condition of farm labor both in the north and south, the next
isTto be the wage and hour law fo r all farm labor. Certainly*
farmers that are paid government money for not producing
crops can have no valid objections to contributing social secur
ity aid fo r farm labor on thfe same basis as manufacturers, merchatits and all classes of professional help. (Farm labor is just
as much entitled to benefits as other organized or unorganized
labor.
GREENE COUNTY HISTORY BROUGHT DOWN TO DATE
Considerable publicity has been given the plan to “farm
indigent children” in Greene county to worthy citizens as if the
plan was something new. W e were amazed., that even the
Greene County Ministerial Association would bite on the plan
and give endorsement which was only intended as a jesture for
Democratic politics on the part o f Probate Judge Homer Henry.
W hat the good ministers publically endorsed was nothing
m ore than what had been done in the county under former
Probate Judge S. C. W right for twelve years. It has* always
been a policy o f every probate judge we have known the past
thirty-eight years to handle juvenile matters with the utmost
secrecy. Hundreds o f children have been placed in homes as
provided by law but no brass band was ever used to herald
the method to th e public.
Some days ago Hugh Tufhbull, Jr„ Cedarville Twp.
Trustee, handed us an old record as found in the safe in the
Township Clerk's office. On the first page we find a record o f
the proceedings o f the Directors o f the Greene County In
firmary under date o f March 31st, 1853, who “ farmed or board
ed out” one Julian Kinney, a pauper or poor girl, fou r years
old, to remain untfihhe is o f age in the custody o f Samuel MeHatton. Said McHatton bound himself to give his ward two
dresses when she became 18 years o f age, one o f silk made in
fashion; bed and bedding to the value o f $30; and one pocket
Bible, The Infirmary Directors were Samuel Crumbaugli,
Samuel Puterbaugli and Benjamin Manor.
Thus We have the record o f what happened away back
in 1852 and a similar record more in keeping with our mode o f
living has been followed as we passed through the years, x A
a political stunt was staged by Henry and the ministers roped
in on an endorsement as if- a new social order had been hatched
in the north-west corner o f the first floor o f the court house.
Under the New Deal code what would Judge Henry order
in place o f the “ Bible” as was required in 1852?
To be Rddseveltian the Judge would have to include a keg
o f beer with one or more syphons and an instruction book, on
how to dance the “ Big Apple” when the King celebrated his
birthday; and swear allegicnce to John L. Lewis.
LAW AGAINST SPARE TIRES
The present tax law, which penalizes, through the undis
tributed profits tax, a conservative, and thirfty industry for
buildmir up a reaefve against hard times is like a law taxing an
automobile driver fo r carrying a spare tire to insure uninter
rupted operation.
A taxation or legislative policy which discourages and
destroys industry, gradually sets the stage for advocates of state
socialism to claim that private enterprise has Jiroken down and
that government must step in and operate the affairs o f its
citizens,
It seems fantastic that such a program is being deliberately
promoted here. But that idea is growing In the minds of
persons who have watched the current world trend to submerge
the individual under government dictation, and tho increasing
drive to constantly inject government into business, and farm
ing and into the affairs o f private citizens in our owneoantry.
*49*
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every Democrat Senator that opposed
the court packing plan. Sen. Van
Nuys, D., opposed the court packing
plan and was read out of the Demo
cratic party. Wednesday, the Demo
cratic convention- nominated Van
Nuy irrespective of Roosevelt’s order.

season because it can't stand competi
tion of the Roosevelt family circus.”
Roosevelt in his last fire-side chat as
sumed the role o f “Dr. Jekyl and Mr,
Hyde." One minute he was President

Roosevelt left New York state as
governor with a debt of $100,000,000.
3ov. Lehman, who Roosevelt once
.■ailed ^My right arm," paid the last
jf that debt on his third term last
week and now has a surplus of $6,000,300. Roosevelt has turned against
Lehman, who will run for Senator' to
help check wreckless spending • in
Washington. The Democrats have the
lionoi1 o f giving the nation the first
president that has a legal guardian in
a trust company, created by his
father and to last bis natural life
time. Aint that sum-thing!
Ten months ago Congress' started
the wheels on a census o f the unem
ployed in the country and We have
just received a final report under John
3. Riggers, Toledo, who headed this
federal project. The report we have
xt hand is about the size o f the stand;rd business letter bead and contained
>7 printed pages of tabular matter,
:t is the product of the government
printing ofiice and. the lowest estinate on cost would be about 50c per
'opy. Rut that is not all the record
^ conditions then and note are so dif
ferent the report is out of date. Each
nonth since the work o f registering
lie unemployed started the nurnbes
has grown, making the work o f the>lvtoCensus almost a useless product, even
tor statistical purposes.

Unless tho fate of the weather" man
is not favorable to prospects for a
earn crop, some plan may have to bo
unfolded to control the farmers and
not the crop. Some days ago wc took
n trip into some o f tho counties south
of m that are recognized for corn
crops. Between this place and James
town and on to Sabina we doubt if
you can find slimmer prospects for a
coin crop. Fayette and part of Pick
away counties on to Bskdisoit and
Franklin and only four crops could be
found that we considered on par with
emps sash as can be found m the J.
6 .' Townsley and Clayton McMillan
farina on tho Columbus pike. There
aro twenty-five fields of corn ankle
high on that trip, and most of these
v'eltow with scald, to one that is knee1
high, ‘There is a good prospect for
an oats crop for few that had courage
to cccd this past Spring in the face o f
advereo weather conditions.
i
Two announcements this week train
national Domocrstie sources aro prob
ably mere important that! they seem
on the surface, It has been known for
two years that Vice. President Gamer
ha& openly disagreed with Roosevelt
on many economic and political prob
lems mH that ho took n-hand in kill
ing tho RswaoveJt court packing plan
as well as the reorganization bill
.Roosevelt Is angry at the south over
eorno legislative preeeedurc In the
% th congress and he attacks the
to w M A the south handles
tm m m k matters. The next day
G&mes through San. Regan* I),, Ken
tucky, said that ho-1would not be a
candidate fey a third term, aid was
mentioned as a possible candidate for
the presidency m the Demesratio
tifket Recently Sen, Barkley aa*
bounced that whether Roosevelt
sought a third tens, the Now Deal
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“Birth or a,Baby," the picture Which Is toe
wHLvlVla
world, and whose attendance record* have completely shy-rocketed
record* or previous motion picture ■uccesse*
*5
Nation," "Snow White and" the Seven Dwarfs," ‘ RoMnhood and
"Test Pilot," has been acheduted for a five day engagement at
the Xenia theater, In Xenia, beginning Sunday, July 19.
Photographed and revealed to the
time by a major film company j* ihe actual hWh of a habj^ This
unusual picture which follow* an expectant mother through .us
Various stages of her pregnancy to the scenes of the delivery .of
the child, climaxed by *n actal closc-up of * ehiWhlrth, is pre
sented by The American Committee On Maternal Welfare.
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Leading farm publications like
'Ohio Farmer", “Breeders* Gazette",
Prairie Farmer", “Indiana Farmer"
1arc certainly out o f tune with tho New.
Deal AAA as all four publications
question the present crop control hill.
But then they could be wrong with
See,. Wallace, one time owner o f
‘Wallace's, Iowa Farmer," inherited
from his father, on the right side.
The difference between the owners
of the first four farm publications and
tho one time owner o f the latter, is
that the bankers purchased the Wal
lsce outfit at sheriff sale. The “ Pairie
Farmer" recently conducted a poll of
Illinois com farmers and it was found
5fc per cent completely ignored the
Russian regimentation of farm crops.

Mrs. Townsley enjoys good health but
is handicapped with defective hearing.
She spends most of her time sewing^
Her many friends showered her with
birthday cards.

The Birth of a Baby
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Mr, and Mrs, Walter CmnmlBgs in
U N DAY I
..special points o f interest in Cineim.,
Larf UBifesat bsitfit hs w haii fw m taftwwMt
Mss Martha Mahriian, Mr* J, E.a-vwpany with Dayton friends are
UNITER FRKHBYTBRIAN v |pats. The Zoo and foney Island wire j ^Cfm$ tetend was
c h o o l
1
p|pW»€ t«Mss ul th* Nattenni and
CUVUi'H
Cawden ami Mrs- AtMa Ogteshw, o f \spending two israeka on a vacation
"enjoyed as pleasure trips whites^1® Ohio t iw ,
my KAKoru i,r«neciai>. c . b ,
lAnitriean l«6gww.
Xwiia, spent the ttaiFfh «u j» Mrs, & 'flaking: trip in Michigan,
P*«1) f* tna jfeidy Bill*. Insiimi*
Ralph A. JgmteMi, Muupter
_ ■ cl riuesgo.
e . Kwter and Mrs, % ■<?, Watt,
f
— ...
8. Wcsmro Newwwpcr Pcioo,
. Sabbath School, 10 m, m. M*ry3
■=■-—»»»•■*■«<
<•]• Messrs, LpweH Northup, fiawrenco
|Stormont, Supt. Closing exercises Ini
Mr*, Edith Wriiuer and daughter o f] Williamson, l*iefr* . Mof’orteil and
L e w o n f o r J u ly 1 0
j charge o f tho “ Younger People's cl***, I
Daaav Hunda, have been visiting the; SuohrWge wet* at >.Rpssti’s Point
j Preaching, 11 a. m, Theme, “ Con-I
CALEB: LIFE-TIME DEVOTION ] formed, ©r Transfbwned/*
past two w m Iu hare with the former’s town Saturday until July 4th,
J
father, Mr. Geerg# Himnion,
j Y. P. e. U., 7 p, IB. Subject: "L ife.]
■ WESSON TEXT—Joshua
GOLDEN TEXT—Let us go up at cues,
Key. ,B. J. Adams it lecturing this
and possess it; fur we are veil able to ever- time Support of the Gospel Ministry,"
Mr, John Weymouth, Mancie, Ind, week' at the Youth Conference o f the come it,—Numbers 13:30.
No evening church service until
PRIMARY TOPRJ—Brave Caleb.
a former Cedarviilian, spent Monday Presbyterian church at Miami Uni
September 1st.
/
JUNIOR TOPIC—Caleb the Brave.
INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOPIC—- l . Prayer Meeting, Wednesday, 8 p. m.
here with Mr, Charles Johnson and versity* Oxford,
A Hero’s Reward.
„ *
wife, Mr. Weymouth left here 4>%
YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOPIC— Leader, Mrs. Nancy Barber.
Ccurage
far
Difficult
Tasks.
*
years ago,
The Ladies' Aid Society o f the M,
Choir Rehearsal, Saturday, 7:30 p,
E». Church will serve the dinner at the
"Wo need to know more about ! na, May we net relax our faithfulness
Mr. and Mrs, W. H. Williamson o f Republican banquet at Alford Memo- good men who are occasionally during the summer slump.
great, and less about great men who
Rawson, O., were guests o f Mr. and rial this Friday evening.
are occasionally good," says the
Mrs, O. A. Robbins over the week-end.
Lessen
Commentary, in pointing cut She Wants To Get Right
Mr.
Blair
Brase!
of
Cartter,
111.,
Mrs, Williamson and Mrs. Robbins are
that Caleb Is one of the characters To The Heart Of The Matter
visited at the home of Dr, ' and Mrs. about whom the Bible does not say
Bisters '
W. R, McChesney over the Fourth,
much, hut in every case the word is
Helen Ilayea being brought up
S t u r t s S a t u r d a y M o r n in g J u ly t
one revealing high and noble char
Miss Ruth Mitchell spent a few days
in
the- theatre, has growth ac
acter,
Consider
such
passages
as
The
Antioch
Summer
Theatre
is
the
accompanied by friends in the Smokey
customed to directness and con
only rural theatre^in Ohio and. the Numbers 13:6, 30; 14;7-9, 24,30; 26;
Mountains the past week.
ciseness. She says:
65,
as
well
as
our
lesson
for
today.
first presentation in Yellow Springs
The background for our study of. > “ Succinctness is an indispens
Our entire stocks o f Michaels-Stern and Varsity
Mrs. J. W. Johnson, Mr, and Mrs. w«3, “ Yes, My Darling Daughter,”
today, and in fact an integral part
able attribute of everything we
''A
•'
.'
&»
of the lesson itself, is thp story of
Aden Barlow, o f this place and Mr.
deal
with,
because
it
has
been
Caleb's courageous stand with
and Mrs. Willard Barlow of Colum
Town fine one and two trouser suits at the great
Joshua when the spies returned from >' trained into us. I want to get right
bus, 0., spent several days At Russells Sunnysifle Club Members
to the heart of the matter in,
their visit to Canaan, which is re
Point, the past week.
Entertained At Bridge lated in Numbers 13. He was then
whatever I read. And the less
est reductions we have ever offered on these fine
a comparatively young man, but
leading-up-to-it there is, the
demonstrated
by
his
every
word
and
Mrs, Clara Morton is spending a
Mr: and Mrs. Chester Murphy were
better. So keep me on your sub
month at Rossford, 0., with her son- host, and hostess to members of the deed that he had from his youth
suits,
’
.
>
scription list, Reader’s Digest!"
in-law and daughter,, Mr. and Mrs, Siinnyside Club at their home Wed learned to know and obey God.
The Reader’s Digest is almost
Note first of all Caleb’s
Norman Sweet.
nesday evening, .The color scheme
indispesable nowadays.
It is
I. Perfect Obedience (w . 6-6),
w*a ,in. keeping with Independence
" I wholly followed the Lord my
brief, concise and interesting.
Mr. and Mrs, David Gregg, of Bond Day with red, .white and blue.
God.” Such a testimony from a
F o r m e r $ 3 5 t o
V a lu e s
Each month our editors select the
Hill, 0., Spent a few days here With
man
like Caleb is no idle boast,
Members formed six' tables for
35 most worthwhile articles from
'Mrs.- F. M. Reynolds, coming Satur bridge, and prizes were awarded Mrs. no effort to parade his faith and piety
hundreds of publications. Thebe
day and remained over the Fourth Ralph Campbell and Mr. Aden Barlow. before others. In saying it he was
vitally important selections are
repeating what God and Moses had
REDUCEDTO
with Mrs. Reynolds^
At a short business meeting the both said about him. In his heart
then stripped of all unnecessary
following officers, were re-elected for he .knew it to be true.
words and condensed into short
Mrs. Daisy Reed and daughter, Mitss the coming year; Mrs. William Mar
It' is God’s will for each of His
pithy articles and presented to
Frances Reed o f Bond Hill, O., wete shall, president; Mrs. Amos Frame, children that they should come to
you in The Reader’s' Digest.
such
a
place
of
simple
trust
and
guests for several days the past week viee president, and Mrs. Paul Ed
Get your copy o f tho current is
complete obedience that/in every
of Mrs. F. W. Reynolds,
wards, secretary-treasurer.
.
circumstance of life they/need know
sue today. All local newsdealers
An4,ice course was served by the only one thing—God’s will, and then
have in on display. 25.
Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Sihith o f Cleve host and hostess, assisted by Mrs. in faith to go and^o iy It is a life
THE EDITOR.
land and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ervin Marshall, Mrs. Frame and Mrs. Ed beautiful in uk-teansparent sim
plicity and powerful in the strength
o f Xenia, visited here on Monday a- wards.
Final plans for the Cincinnati tour
of God'Himself.
inong relatives and friends.
Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
were made at the Blue Ribbon 4-H
II. Promised Inheritance (v. 9).
Ralph Camphell and Mr. and Mrs.
"Surely the land whereon thy feet Club, Thursday, at the home, o f
Mr.. R, W. MacGregor, wife and Kyle Collins, o f Springfield; Mr. and have trodden shall be thine inher Margaret and Claire Stormont. Ten
daughter, Jeaue, left Thursday for Mrs/ Arthur Reed and Mrs, C, M. itance." Such was the prom ise-of, members were present. After the'
Orange, Mass,, where they will visit Preston, of Clifton; Mr. and Mrs. M. God through Moses. Forty-five long business meeting-, refreshments and
years had elapsed, but down
with Mr. MacGregor's mother.
28 S. Detroit St.
Xenia, Ohio
C, Nagley, Mr. and Mrs.' H. K. through this period of wilderness games were enjoyed.
{
Stormont, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Edwards, wanderings and the conflict in sub
As the tour is July 7 the next meet
Mr. Walter Sterrett and family of Mr.1'and Mrs. H. H. Brown, Mr. and duing Canaan the promise had lived ing will be. held July 14, at the home
Mvmcie, Ind., visited here over the Mrs. Amos Frame,. Mr, and Mrs. in ^Caleb’ s heart. He knew it of Junia Creswell. ‘ '
i
week-end -with his sister, Miss Loa- Aden Barlow, Mrs,. William Marshall, would, be fulfilled, and he waited
nette Sterrett,
if Cedarville; Mr. and Mrs. Chester serenely for God’s time,
Such also.are the promises o f God
Murphy and Messrfe Chester and which keep the heart singing in our
Mrs.' Wilson Galloway and daugh Robert Murphy.
hours of trial and sorrow* which
ters,, Claire and Carolyn, and mother,
The club.will bold its annual picnic light up the dark ways, which
Mrs. M. A. Summers, left Tuesday for in August and the following com strengthen the heart .of His children.
West Virginia to .visit relative#. They1 mittee wilt be 'in charge of'arrange Learn God’S promises; cherish them
will spend two days in Clarksburg and ments; Mrs, Preston, Mr. Campbell, in ymfiriheart, expect'God to fulfill
them, .
then go on tto Fairmont to spend Mr, Frame and Mrs, Barlow.
III. Preserved Strength (vv. 10,
several days. From there they will to
11)..
Hot Springs, Va., to join Miss Re
"The Lord hath kept m e alive
« » . and X am . . strong,” Herd
becca Gallowayt who is attending rt
was a man kept o f God, in full vigor
convention o f the Kappa Kappa. Gam
in his eighty-fifth year, “ like a rock
ma goriwity there.
Miss Galloway
in a changeful sea, like a snow
will return homo with them.,
capped peak in a change of cloud
and Storm and sun" (Meyer). No
doubt there was what our fore
Rev. and Mrs. Elmer Palmer of
fathers liked to call "the longevity
Peoria,-UL, were the guests o f the
of
the antedeluvians," but even
Wileys and Jamiesons, Wednesday.
apart from that let us recognize
Mrs, Palmer is a neice of Mrs, R. A.
that life and strength come from
Jamieson, and sister of Dr. Roger
God, and that those who walk with
Henderson of Clifton, whom they arc
God in holy living may count on
Him for the renewed strength of
visiting on a honeymoon trip to his
Psalm 103:5, '
home in New Hampshire. Rev, and
An incidental, but extremely im
Mrs. Palmer were married June 14th,
portant, lesson; we Should learn is
i*
at Geneseo, 111., where Mrs. Palmer
that God has no age deadline. The
church ' has frequently sinned
has taught in the High School since
against Him and against His faith
Successful business men weigh every problem carefully, meet
her graduation in Monmouth College.
ful servants by "shelving them”
for younger men, when they would
obligations promptly,* and seek
financial
advice awhere needed.
*
have brought blessing to themselves
. . .
.
rs. Ed Weber and daughter,
and to the church by encouraging
>lyn o f Hilliards, 0., who have
and using them. The writer of
Successful business is the result of wisely chosen banking con
i visiting Mrs. Weber's mother,
these lines is a young man, but he
. S. J. Hanna, were Sunday dinwould speak hero a word of loving
nections that are able and willing to aid when necessary.
admonition regarding his honored
guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. D.
brethren
who
have
gone
on
before
na, Kylo Road. Other guests
to bear the brunt of the battle.
i t , Mrs. Weber and daughters,,
Our ability and record for serving all business, agricultural,
,, ^
IV. Powerful Assurance (vv. 12li, Eleanor and Nellie Mae; Mr.
15).
ca Owings, Misses Edna, Ora
merchandizing, and manufacuring is proven by our steady
"If . . . the Lord will be with me,
NEW YORK—In the World of To
na; Mrs. S. J. Hanna; Mr. Harold morrow, there willtbe no such harsh, then I shall be able." Caleb asked j
growth. Character is proven by past performances,
na and Mr. and Mrs. A, D* Hanna forbidding signs as “Keep of! the for no easy task. He was ready to
Grassl” At least the New York World’s go up against the giants of Hebron.
children, Howard and A lice.,
Fair 1939 has already introduced, Read Deuteronomy 3:11, and you
on the Fair grounds, signs reading will find that there were men in
Establish a financial relationship with us by opening an ac
he Cedarville 441 Cooking Club merely “Please." The young lady in these days who needed thirteen-foot
beds. But Caleb was not afraid.
count. Let us prove our worth to you.
’
'
at the school house, Juno 30 the picture, Miss Betty Rafferty, is, He counted not on his own Strength,
regarding the sign with genuine
discussed plans for tho tour to pleasure.
but
on
gie
power
of
God.
It
is
sig
*• ,
oy Island, July 7. This week wo
“J never liked those signs ‘Keep off nificant that while the other sec
le fruit crisp fcs our densonstra- the Grass.* It is certainly a happy and tions of Canaan were only par
considerate thought to use the one tially conquered Caleb brought Ids
formidable adversaries entirely un
hase that are taking second-year word 'Please/ Surely the public will der control, so that "tho land had
both understand the meaning and will
sing rwill not conic till 3 o'clock appreciate the friendliness of the re rest from w ar" (v.15).
She next meeting. Those taking quest,’'
Tho spiritual Application to our
day is evident and, appropriate.
(1 . year cooking will come at the
There are giants in tho land in tins
jlar time next meeting, July 7. «
Subscribe to “ THE HERALD”
year of cur Lord 1938. Corruption
^ socigl and political—Taioes its
brazen head. Drunkenness and
viee leer at us with the impudent
suggestion that we cannot control
Cedarville
South
them. There are giants “ within us
M ain
—greed, solflolmess, love of ease,
O h io
lust, passion, cruelty" (Blaikie).
S tre e t
Are we to do nothing about them?
If we are to meet them in the*
strength o f the flesh we might almost
MEMBER OF
S
A
T
U
R
D
A
Y
F R ID A Y
DEPOSITS INSURED • • Safety Deposit Boxes
as well do nothing, But in the pow
For
Kent
FEDEKAL
RESERVE
er of God, we are like Caleb—able,
Action-filled drama of .
C L A IR E T R E V O R
in III* name we may -take up a
15000.00 FDIC
$2.00 Per Year
SYSTEM ‘
M IC H A E L W H A tE N
slogan of today, “ Let’s do some
the Old West?
thing about it !" and really do if, for
His glory.
“ W a lk in g IJ o w n
“Rotting Caravans
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Wheat flaring the. week has drappefl
from 66c. to atcunfl 60s in the losal
murkcts. Few farmers arc gelling
outright. M m t everyone is^ storing'
wheat in elevators or holding It oitj
the farm for feeding. Most farmer* |
«ay there will heme ehaneo for a high
er price .when, tho government has J
fixed fide a basket for loans.
i»
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’ CATTL*~*T head
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T t n p t fft iie t N o tts

toe spent the Fourth byre with r«ia*

to 1,802live and friend#,

|Grass if—its

Gras# Imilirs
WIM
Stock bailees
to MR5
PASTURE
Codorvm* W. (X T. UBest fat cows ........
•V*"S'C?0,r355^*0840 to 5c»5
Medium cows . . ....
«!* < > . 8.18! For Rant—l i swraa Hue graM.
f.Cuifeer cows
» .....dqwn I
Pasture with running spring water,!
Emergency! One week boforo tha Bulls
.....
. . . . . . ,„R W to" 6,751 limited to cattle only. For additional i
summer season opened at Hamilton, VEAL CALVES-#* head,
, panirular* inquire at this office,
i
I
1 Bermuda, the Castle Harbor Hotel Tap -.,--,.,0,-..
applied for a liquor license, The law
flood and choiee
to 8,?p i
however, demanded three week's no-*
Top medium
to 7.85
'fey. When 175 hotel guests threatLow medium
— 7.05.down
t ru
(\ietl to leave, the Bermuda Assembly
Receipts
on
today’#
holiday
market
rushed through a hi.ll to issue a tem
were light in all departments, Hogs
porary license,
*=<
topped at 9.45 for weights ranging
OFFICE HOURS
There is nothing upon which this from 180 to 200 lbs„ and for some o f
Moirtay ami FrMay
a;odern age places a greater premium the weights up to 225- Others in
9-*3#
A, M. fa 5 P. M.
‘hi#
range
brought
9,35,
225
to
2.50
than efficiency. Historians in future
Tueirtay, Thurmlay aadl Satorgay
a.fjes will probably'look back and call lb. kinds brought 9.20, and those in
the 260 to 275 lb. apread sold at 8,90,
» J » .A. M. to 8-99 F. H,
Cmt age “ The Efficient Aga."
and heavier kinds' from 8.40 down.
Office Closed Wm|***Hiay Afteraoaa
Light weights, 160 to 180 lbs. brought
Socialists Oppose Liquor Ada
P lm » :7 t
Socialist members of thy British 9,40, and 140 to lfifilbs. from 040
to
9.25.
Feeding
pigs
sold
downward
Columbia Legislature have started a
strong drive to abolish all forms o f from 10.00. SoWs were higher than
l?qudr advertising in the province, a list Monday with a price range of
recent press report from, Victoria, 7.45 to 8,00,
The cattle sale was active and prices WHbe yot* attach those nice
Columbia, stated.
rosnaenber
Judge Descends on Drinking Drivers fifty cents higher than last week, the
receipts consisting for the most part
POOR
VISION
' .•
v*»„ • ^ .
Drunken drivers were* branded vi to grass fed stuff - One lot o f fed
con
put
«
cious enemies o f society by Judge Wil steers cashed qt 0.20. Some grass
Lily In Your Hand
iam O'Donnell o f Rhode Island re heifers o f only plain, qaulity sold at
cently^ according to the press, The 7,10. Fat cows, sold up to 5.85, and
judge classed drinking drivers along medium grades .downward from 5.16.
P. L. NELSON, O. J>,
with gangmen, thieves, and vice rack* Bulls ranged from 6.10 to 6.75. In
the
vealer
division,
the
practical
top
.tdere, and said he favored severe
OPTOMETRIST
for good and choice sorts wta 8-75,
Punishment for these offenders,
The driver, o f course, is unaware with odd head qf hand-picked vealer*
. Jamestown, Ohio . ^
bat his side vision- Is slowed. He selling up" to 0,00. ' , Top medium
.eels Set up, invigorated because of graded pens ranged from 7.65' to 7.85,
■s weakened, self-restraint. He i* and others downward from 7.05,
ore that he can drive better, after
There, were no strictly choice lambs
'? had a little drink.
on, the market. Best kinds sold at
8.75, and seconds at 8:15. Best buck
Police Bay Drinkers^Hinder Safety .lambs were auctioned^at 8.25, .and
The St. Louis police department is sqconds in this sort at 7.85. Medium
-.ncentrating'on * , drive against ijmbs sold from 6.60 to 8.00, and
•ubken drivers, as h great hindrance "ghts and cu))s from 6.00 down.
■) its safety education campaign,

«FTI

Onto Sondergaard, Herbert Muudin and Charles Cobum bar#
the outstanding supporting roles in thla thrilling new drama of
men in th« making.
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There is a
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o f this Sign-

W et Paint
Anoint Fail
" / ta n a s ’

Property owners everywhere *
are fall tuming to J m i ftHP •hola*—to get hill
value for their paint money, . jj
As the years go bv their judgment Is confirmed by its long
wear, lasting beauty * n d w j
.
economy.
See■ us Now,
■
n We’il
s provethe advantagesof
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*""cEDARVILLE LUMBER f^OMPANY
A Message To The Voters Pjfoitt Albert I*

REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE FOB
f i T A T P

' ’ o l A l f i '■
'

SENATOR
CHnton> Fayctte, Greene,
Highland and Ross Counties, ■■....
Since the aunoanccment of-m y .Candidacy for the Republican
nomination for State Senator fa the Fifth-Sixth Ohio district, com*
posed o f the counties o f Clinton, Fayette, Greene, Highland and, Ross,
there has been Iasidiona and staallhy effort on the part of certain
Individuals to create the impression that my candidacy does not have
the approval o f Republican* -Over the district, -This crafty propo
u n d s also seeks to emphasise THAT 1 1 )0 NOT HAVE THE 8111’ PORT OF MY HOME COUNTY (Highland).
Since the filing o f my declamtion o f candidacy And .nominating
petition, I HAVE RECEIVED AN' ENDORSEMENT OF MV CAN-'
DIDACY, SIGNED BY FORTY o f the FORTY-TWO MEMBERS OF
THE REPUBLICAN CENTRAL COMMITTEE, (Irteladiag the Chair
man and Secretary) AND BY THIRTEEN OF THE SEVENTEEN
MEMBERS OF THE REPUBLICAN EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE OF
MY HOME COUNTY.
It is an admitted fact that the scocaSIed endorsement of the
Republican Executive Committee of Highland County, which my
opponent received (a very small minority supporting the motion) on
September 2$, 1837, WAS ENGINEERED THROUGH THE MANI
PULATIONS OF D. C. PEMBERTON, OF COLUMBUS, OHIO, OF
LOBBY NOTORIETY, AT A MEETING HELD IN A WASHINGTON
COURT HOUSE HOTEL EARLY LAST FALL, WHY WAS THIS
INDIVIDUAL SO INTERESTED ALMOST A YEAR PRIOR TO
THE PRIMARY ELECTION TO BE HELD ON AUGUST 8, 18377
It in known throughout the district that this professional lobbyist isr
trying to secure someone to represent THIS GREAT RURAL DIS
TRICT OF OHIO, who will “GO ALONG’’ with his private desires In
helping to bundle state legislation IN THE WAY HE WANTS IT
HANDLED wUhawfc ANY CONSIDERATION for the BEST INTER
ESTS of THE PEOPLE, This Is another c«*«p fe o f the CITY
LOBBYISTS AND POLITICIAN reaching down into the state fitstrkta and attempting to control the nomination o f candidates WHO
WILL PLAY YHEH* GAME, T im e tactics have been having m
damaging effect m party auecese Cos anumber o f years, % am o f
the optain*, ami believe that the people o f this district and o f my
county WILL AGREE, that AN Y MAN OR WOMAN who so desires,
MAY BECOME A CANDIDATE FOR OFFICE and that IT IS NOT
NECESSARY to get THE CONSENT o f CERTAIN INDIVIDUALS
. in THIS m ANY OTHER county, to repreeeat the Republican party.
The lepubileans of Ode disirfet -A# not want #r car# foe any B„ C,
PEMBERTON DICTATION* They ere w m tiledto SELECT THEIR
OWN NOMINEE FOR STATE SENATOR. « )fl I « m certain that
TEY WILL RESENT tbie ‘ ‘OUTSIDE” INT.ERFEKRNCE, It has
M m woven that THIS KIND OF A LOAD IS TOO HEAVY TO
CAEEY IN THE GENERAL ELUTION CAMPAIGNS,

I m u n i this campaign with pledgea TO NO INDIVIDUAL,
OEOCP
SPECIAL INTEREST, with only the dartre to honestly
to* * • good people of the FiftMHaUi dlrtriet It Hie Olio
-1* tie jmrt #f my ability, • I srtwt lie actlv# apppert of all
tllft ib id # f yeprenentatlim,

Albert L. Daniel*,
GREEN rtEr.n, OHIO

Flaying With Fire
. ~v
That is what the United States ia
loing in harboring the liquor traffic,
•\lcohol burns out the linings o f the
.dpm&ch and other organs o f the
citizen yfho drinks it. The traffic
consumes the funds needed to clothe
his family and at last clothes him in
rugs and sends him to adrunkard’s
hell. The drink itself .consumes hi#
mental powers and at last leaves him
a mental Wreck.,- Where" war kills its
thousands drink kills its tea thou
sands; and yet American voters fawn
upon it and give it right o f way.
-Texas has just repealed its prohibi
tion of ttxf demon and Satan laughs.
Weta Get Tip-Off ‘la Collkr’s
The main aditorial in a recent ColFtF* UMgktht* was- given «y*v to *
'‘ warning’' oh the critical #tato o f the
present lk*yor *Uuation which may
develop into* a return o f FtohikHon
if the members o f Die trade do not
look sharp. A cartoon at the top o f
the editorial shows Lawlessness (per
sonified) galloping on the back o f the
Liquor Industry (cqdinized) toward a
sign bearing the warping: “DRY
VOTES AHEAD/'
This is no time to pussyfoot^- softpedal on the liquor question or any
other national sin bub it is the time
to “cry aloud and Spare mot/*- ‘
REPORT OF BALE
Monday, July 4th, 1938
Springfield Live Stock Sales CO,
HOGS-C97 head. ,

180-200 lbs.—
___ 0,45
200-225 lbs......... ........... 0,35 to 9.45
225-250 lb s.__________ 0,20 .
250-275 lbs,------ ----8,00
275-300 lb s.__ _______. 8.40 ’
COO lbs. Up
_8.05 down
160-180 \\m,

SIXTY

tax

I) , P I I, Volkert
- Dentist

Mickey Rooney and Freddie Bartholomew are toaether agate
and k m their greatest tplea since "Captain* Courageous'' in
their currant Mt production, ''Lord deff* scheduled for a_ week’*
engagement at the Rtate theater In Springfield, where It will open
with an Owl Show prevue, Friday, July * /
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.Mi?, A, 1, Jolwy and tmifty at Day-

.................. ........ . PtJat holds Hi color,

baUtto the suffac* afri riyea m m
of fM Sd ptk* sen**,. J&rtnt Aw*
grtndiUAgiiM SIRM l Mill
ingandTuoilbm covcrinff. .

emoe cards of Genuine H e
*THa bam paint that outlast* them
all”. Look for Ox Horn# on Label.
W atch out for substitutes.

CEDARVILLE LUMBER COMPANY

CONSIGN TOOKUVE TOCK
— to the—

.

SPRINGFIELD LIVE STOCK
' SALES COMPANY
SALES EVERY MONDAY Sherman Ave,

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

»

STATE OF OHIO

’ Feed S tore

Department o f Highways
C«iumlmji> Ohio. Juno 27, 1SSS
Clerk of «ttw tesst Copy Nck 38-139
~~
C.V1T ratca COKTEACT
SeileC propoMU «ilt be nceirsd at Uw
once of’ tbe Stats'
Director of Ohio,
at Columbua, .Ohio, iu|U| tee o^ctqch A. K.,
Kaatam Staadard Ttsw.
Vridar. July » , 1**8, for ImtwoTMseata
to.:
tProposaU Koa. 1 to 3 tnclualre are
offered aa one'contract and wlU be
. awarded aa owe contract!
rropaHiLMa, 1
Greece Couptr, jOM&,.,o«, ,8*cUon E of SM#
Ulghney Wo, • V. 8. loute No. 43, by
ajiptyln* S bUtunlMUft trWtaunW Ucm T-31.
Width: ’ParanMst IS fast.
toNtfli I3.3M feet w tM wills.

KUlwatedcut

........DrtV.SS

■ ,.> .
Trsswwt Hi, g ’ ■
•*,'
-UrMwa irwrif, OMwan tfacUwl*, t swf B
ef «*t* w m w : Ww :»#. lb #..M«W». Ns.
is. w sesensa Si,biUssiinnes.-Ufesiswsd,''lMna
t-SIi
',
' 1WUKh: ravewint JSfeH. It feel.
. btflk SMM f*M'«r C.<3 wllM.
’KetUaated CWt- .**SU**•*.*e*A n
8i»,>u.«r
'
fnjrtsat Mo. 3
Greene Cdnntr. OSISw m MeeMon A of Slats
Hlahway tip, MS, Stata awlr No; 731 by ap
plying a M<M*dso#a tfaatsteoi, Item T-3t.
Width; PavaWMS 14 f««h
hencth 17,11# fw* or 3,3f nllea.
iMtiMtW coat .U
:Vk**+
i*-4eyw*S3.M2.38
Pftooaala Not.. IM S laelnalre of thla pre
lect to be cwspletaA hi UepteWbtr 1» *338.
The MlalatUM vrww to be raid to all labor
cbiptbyed on this contract ahalt bs In accord
ance with the “SclMdule of FreralHos Hourly
Was* Sate* Aacertnised and Determlaed by
The Departsient of Industrial ketsUona appli
cable to 8t#te Uiahnay Departraeat Inpror*dents In aecbrdaaeo with BecUona 17-3, 17-3,
IM*,4i<3 and it-h of the General Coda
of Ohio,**
.
The bidder MUat aubmlt wlth hia Md s certt(led check In as swornt equal to Are per ce#tof (ho caUnSled eoat, but In no event wore
than ten thousand■dellsn,
Plan* and specIScsUons are on file In the
department of hlchwsys sad the offlce of the
resident district deputy director.
The director reaeivre the right to reiett
and all-bids,
JfOHN M8IK*, Jr,,
State Hlshway Director. >

Phone; 5942

SPRINGFIELD, OHIO

W ith A C om plete Line O f
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N E W E Q U IP M E N T

—SCftCKN—

SHEEP & LAMBS^lOl head.
Top lambs----------------- 8.75 »
Seconds__ *----------------8.15

_^^L s*C «frillo_^

Best backs ________- „ ..8 i!5
Eeeoftds . . . » — . . . __ „._7,85

Adults Only ISa T il * P. M.

“CITY » T E * * f« ”

fftfitli Failswa

CsHtlnusw thaws Dally

Medium lambs •m
#4«»tsl£at^*»*,6.60 to 8.09
Light and tails . . . . __ ._Gj00 down

y

Y ou r Pqtronage W ill Be A p p reck ted

Paul R. Cummings
Phone: 45

S P O T C A S H P A ID F O B

HORSES « = . - « « = » COWS
\ Sfco «i«l Goadstisn) ■
P i'oiu p t rem ova l o f
S h eep , C alves,
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